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JaylM To Opeo W erence Play i E l  A « i J  T «
W iRoam ;Spria;sTD iii;lil j U e C n O n  l U 6 S ( i a y

In »hc day of tho*
(^ ra l Kicctlon In Tex«a and 

t)u> nation.
lexan* In each county will 

ntc for State, district and lo- 
c«l office bolderi.
Tlifre In contest locally.
Whllo there are a number 

t( people In the community 
«bo embrace the Republican 
pUioeophx, there ure none of 
them who think cnmigh of the 
OOP to stand up and be coun- 
ad. They all want to vote In 
the Democrat primary.

The Repiiblicant will have 
Mines on the bollot In atate 
flffices and also Joe Melaaner 
will be running for Concn.-aa. 
He was runner up in the spe
cial election last winter In 
vfaicb i'urcell was elected.

Voteri will be faced with 14 
proposed changeg in the State 
Coasbtution.

Every qualified voter ought 
li make an effort to vote even 
Bough you may think there Is 
10 contest

Remcmlx-r. Texas has lost 
Mch of its leadership in the 
I'aited States the past two 
years simple Itecause the Dem 
irrab stayed at hnm|  ̂ and 
1ft the reactionaries elect the 
lepubilcan in the SenMe.

(he of the wornt mistakes the 
voters of Texas could make 
*ould be to el«*ct .lark Cox 
*0 covemor and turn the 
n|gn of Stale over to tueh 
•̂drrship ac Tower and Cold- 

*oter provide

J A. Callihan. B2. died W«si- 
nesday morning at 9 in the 
Kent Cotmfy nursing home

Ilia home was In Hlg Spring 
but he had lived in Clyde frr 
28 years.

He was the school custiul- 
tan there for 28 years until 
retirement. He never married.

He is Biirv'lved by i brother 
.lohn S, ('allahan of Mr.\cloo.

A sister Una Hauers of Se- 
mlitoie

The funeral will !«• held at 
McAd<K> Friday morning at 10 
with Campbell Funeral Hume 
in charge of arrangements.

The Jayton football team ii 
to be boat to the Roaring 
Springs team here tonight in 
the annual clash between the 
two SCh(M>|s,

The game will get under 
way it 7.30.

Tills Is the htglniiing of the 
conference play and all fu 
lure games will count against 
the record.

Next week the .laylilrds go 
to (I'.ithrle and the following 
wei k to I’altun Springs.

This is the final home game 
of the current scheduled sea 
.son.

Voters Tuesday wlU be faced 
with a full slate of Democrat 
candidates for office, and only 
a few in the Kepublicon and' 
the Constitution Party.

Also voters will have the 
opportunity to vote on 14 pro
posed changes In the State 
Constitution,
 ̂ The Chrocilcle will give free 
of cost a sample copy of the 

, complete ballot. Just like the 
one you will get when you go 
to vote. If you will come by 
the office and request it.

CHAMPION ATTENDS STATE 
CONVENTION IN AUSTIN

Halloweeiefs Have Geod Ts k  
Property Daaa;e at Minimnii

Girard H. D. 
Club Neels
The fllrard Home Demon

stration Club met WedncMisy 
the- 24th In the horn" of Mrs. 
I.-ena F.isl with 12 memliers 
and three visitors present

Mrs Wyatt e.all<>d the meet 
log together and then was the 
roll call and reading of .(the 
mimiles.

After 3 brief iHi-iiness sess
ion the* nie«-tinc wa< turnerl 
over to Mrs Marr- who bro
ught a very Interesting prog
ram on selecting clothing for 
small children.

The next meeting will be 
on Nev. 7lh with Mrs Jewell 
Hoper, The «*nxt council Is

The Girard PTA 
Has Meeting

The Ciirard 1‘TA held Its 
rtgular eetlng on Thursday. 
Or-tober IR at 7:30 In the Gi- 
rird schol audiotrlum.

The meeting was railed to 
. order by the president Mrs. 
Carr.

Mr. Lvnn led the opening 
prayer. Steve Carr led the 
pl-dge

Mrs. Goodall the aeeretary 
read minutes of previous 
mreiing.

Mrs. NrskoHk the 4th and 
Sth grades gave the program 
on Good CItlienshIp and good 
Laws for Good Americans.

The room count was taken 
and the meeUng adjourned

DENVER CITY VISITOR 
I Mr. and Mrs. W T Ayera 
I of Denver City vliited her sis
ter Mrs law Dunlap and
Alan last wi-ek end.

Mrs. Jones Is 
Honored by the 
Aspermont PTA

Mrs, K. M. .(ones of Jayton | 
wrho teaches Humemaking in 
the Aspermont arhool. recent-1 
ly was acriaimed the teacher 
of the month by the PTA 
there. I

Mrs. Jones trained at the! 
L'nlverslty of Texas .and has! 
done graduate wotk at Tech 
and al Ibe Stale L'ni\ er.sity.

She is a member of Della 
Kappa Gamma and holds a 
lifetime PTA membersiiip.

Her husband, known ua Bill 
Jones is a stock farmer.

* They have one son Don 
Wayne who i$ five.

Supc-rlntendent Chaa. O. 
Champion of the Jayton Pub
lic Schools this past week end 
attended the Stale Convention 
in Austin of the Texas Teach
ers Association as a voting 
delegate.

He represented the Lubbock 
district No. 13 and this gener
al area. Approximately one of 
100 teachers were delegates.

There were sessions Thurs
day, Friday nnd Saturday that 
Champion attended.

Champion said that the 
group discussed many differ
ent aspects of the school pro
gram, but more particularly 
regarding teacher training.

He was particularly happy 
with a special resolution offer
ed from the floor of the mi?et- 
Ing commending the president 
on his stand toward Cuba.

He said it carried almost 
without oppoeiition.

He said he enjoyed the 
meeting, not only the prepared 
program, which went into all

Wednesday night was the an
nual time for the spooks to get 
up and take over.

It was much quiler than ui- 
ual this year.

In paat years they have prac
tically carried the town off, 
or covered it up, but thlg year 
there have been no reports of 
any serious mischief reached 
the Chronicle.

There was quite a bit of su* 
perviaed recreation provided 
for the youngsters, which seem 
ed to help some.

Just about everyone likea to 
sec the youngsters have a good 
time, so long as they stay a 
way from deliberate deatruc- 
tion of property. This seemed 
to have been at a minimum 
this year.

DRAFT BOARD OUHINES  
aASSIFICATlON PROCESS

CHAS. O. c h a m p io n

phases of the teaching profet- 
sion, but that he enjoyed vis
iting with the other teachers 
and administrators from all 
over the State.

Raiders Put Big Load on Hunt
; to Im’ on Nov 9. “

Refreshments of Apricot 
loaf cake. almond hershey 
cake ind drinks were enjoyed 

i by all.

JAYBIRDS DOWN STUBBORN 
STERLING CITY TEAM 38 ■ 34

The Jayton Jaybirds handy | the E-amc they pulled out into

— . .  - __________ -h,
«w  Ibercaftrr. If we do not Stciling , ,me wa, the fact that Jayton

Whai is ih next aten In 
Cabs* Seems t<« be the current 
NMUun around ttiwn.
Aad of course no one has 

Be inswTr.
Something very definite is 

IBdy to break within the next 
f*y or two.
Oor guess 1«, that perhaps 

, Wy the time yr i real this or

W*re good reason to believe 
(he Bilttilfv, are Ixdnv deployed 

Cub., that r s  pisnes will 
pin p >fnt bomliing of 
lastallations.

The US has w». - arrLalm and 
•WP*rt from tlie free world 
■ « r  stand Vt-vi d Cuba. II 

be nothin- •hort of ea- 
J*horpinr to b-»rk away from 
••• leadership nns»- 
. **** 4*ave no Indiratinn 
^^i*k that there wdjl tie my 

of th« US position

The prr

th« scoring for 
came from pass—

‘‘ VH r-ryS 'i^s hard- a,t>od by | m.dc b. .. ^ '^'"ty*
Injuries, were not up t.. their | plays lhM> did Stirl. g 
usual sirengih si.d it shoved M...t o
on their efl .l. n.y '

I Th«* home le-im took th« me 
lea/1 In the gam*' and fo; a Thi -- . . .  ,k«
good part the ’ ..ybir-U si>vnt wan* » 
their lime plaMng catch up. season end .med 

But in the latu r *lagf* ol conference run

gate the i**eal team

non
o! gMOies.

No Fire Hazards in Mayberjy

has carefully
mked “tiv.

I Nek nv>\r
lime" for 

th.ll has been 
•.The rieht I'm ' to main 

I "••hr honor of the nation

•rtiiio* hive tended toI - -s., ai s «r  irn
■ ‘hrse prlnriptes ,
^  have liomhed the instaUn-
bte h ***^* "'•khi have, 

I much enrden'nation
^  other Amrriran states, I
W hns’e tried

•oiunteer route and Mr C
Ih .r*'^  ^"h«f on the dril, 

proved to Just about ev- 
•hai force i, the only

a prod many 
fu- heard an old ,

'h«t aeema to pretty 
' ™ Here It Is.
I right aiMi 11, ^  “jn

»irengih. i
J^K and bla ad-'

^  ^  pnRufcir « i  .IFK U»- 
h. • Band queatlon 

\ s  eaV- ** aroundi ^  (uflee drlnktag

Branch WeH 
Being Tested

Paragon Corp. of Abilene 
*-as entered and cleaned out 
!*• no'th east Kent County re 
••ntry wild cal operation the 
No. 1 G W. Branch, to 4I0fl 
feel set 4.5 inch casing al 4068 
feet and Is preparing to itegir j 
testing, according to recent! 
ann*mcemeTHs. j

The explorer, originally dug' 
and plugged to 697 feet by

IRym, Ilayne* and Rurk in 
1950 spol.s lOsofeet from the 
south and 676 feet fnim we«t 
I nos of Scftion 249 Block F 
HA’ T' et^bt miles to

'the norfbcv'l of J.syton on a. 
42^ a:rc lerse, ten miles'
P' ••* es ;f 'xf the P . r  i t

! flrl I. !

LUBBOCK VISITOR**

.Shsron Kay Mor<* visited Dl- 
ann Murdoch al I.ubbOv'k last 
week end.

UP AGAIN
Mr*. Myrtle Cox is up sgaln giiiar, Ric# at Houston 

after two months of illness.

COOLItXlK HUNT 
Texas Tech Fullback

Texas Tech Red Raider Coach King will be counting on this 
big, fast fullback Coolidga Hunt to carry a big share of the 
load Saturday afternoon when they teke on the conference giant

Since President Kennedy's 
proclamation of arms quaran- 
tlme around Cuba, some men 
who have no legal obligation 
for draft or military service 
have been asking draft boards 
how they stand.

Here is the romplete draft 
setup, as furnished by the ki- 
cal draft board office.

If you were born on or be
fore Aug. 30. 1922 you are not 
registered with a draft hoard 
and you have no legal obliga
tion to register. Furthermore, 
you have no responsibility to 
keep a draft hoard advised 
of your current address.

If you were born after Aug. 
30, 1922 you ae lemlly requir
ed tn be registered, unles.s you 
are not yet 18 years old.

If you are registered and 
are 35, you are no longer lia
ble for military service under 
present law, hut you are still 
ohilgsled to keep your board 
advised of present address.

5*ome men are no longer lia
ble at ages 26 and 28. At 
these ages where o an mis no 
longer liable for serx'ire he Is 
cloe»*fied V-A and the little 
classification notice he is re
quired to carry in his pocket 
is so marked.

An increasing number of peo 
pie are asking draft boards 
for the meaning of the Selec
tive Sers’lee cloasifications.

The*e are:
lA: Available for military 

sei vice.
lAO; Conscientious objector 

available for non combatant 
millUry service.
1C .Member of the armed for- 
ce-s. Coast and Geodetic Survey 
or Fhiblic Health Service.
ID; Qualified member of the 
*'rm'd forces reserve or stu
dent asking military training 
Inriu ling ROTC and acoepted 
sviafkm ctdet applteants

lO Conscientious ohjeetor 
vailable for civilian w >rk con
tributing to maintenance of the 
national health, safety or tn- 
tereal.
IS- Student deferred by law 
until graduation from high 
school or attainment of age Sfl 
or until the end of his acade
mic year at a college or uni
versity.

IW; Conscientious objector 
performing civilian work in

the national interest, or who 
haa completed such work. 
lY: A man qualified for mili
tary service only in alme of 
war or emergency.

2A: Occupational deferment, 
other than agricultural and 
student.

2C; Agricultural deferment.
28: Student deferment.
3A; Extreme hardahip de

ferment. or a man with child 
or children. Any man who be
fore Aug. 25, 1953 had a 
child or children and lived 
with them in his home, and ao 
advised the board is eligible 
fur class 3A. Any man who 
acquired a child or children 
on or since Aug. 25, 1953 la 
not eligible for Class SA be
cause of them unless mlUtarF 
service would reeblt tn extreme 
hardship to them or certain 
other dependents.

4A: A man w'ith sufficient
prior active service, or who 
is a sole surviving son of a 
family of which one or more 
sons or daughters already have 
died tn line of duty tn the ar
med forces.

4B: Ceraain public officiale 
deferred by law.

4C Deferment of certaia al
iens.

4D: Minister of religion or 
divinity student.

4F:: Physically or mentally 
unfit or morally unacreptabie.

VA: Over the age of llabiUty 
for military service. If a man 
receive certain deferment re- 
aulting In classification in claaa 
es ID. is. lY . 2A 2C 2S SA 
4B and 4F before he la 26 
years old his liability for mil
itary service will be extetid 
ed from age 28 to ages 28 or 
35 depending upon the defer, 
ment received.

Today is the final day for 
absentee voting in the 1062 
General election.

Voting may be done tn the 
office of County Clerk Gerald 
Fincher.

HOME
Henry D Taylor Jr. is at 

home on leave from the VA 
boKpilal at Big Spring where 
he had minor surgery on aa 
ear infection. He will return 
to Ue hospital on'Nov. 21 for 
further treat menL

CIYU DEFENSE TO OFFER SPECIAL SELF j  
W  TRAINING COURSE IN JAYTON SOON

TB DRUGS REDUCE VA HOSPITAL LOAD

twins fusuty *■ iTte
Comedian Don K-ao^
deputy sheriff on .  Junior nre >

&?..•". L i . 'w 'a  io^ssrJL^iiSSV«-
rii»  t S T li.  *M  TV

I To all those In Kent County 
who are Interested in a med
ical self-help training course 
I vnwnod M Rhotea. a public 
Information offtrer with the 
Department of Defen.se and 
disaster relief will he here al 
th; court house In Jiyton on 
XVrvfsv V. 5lh at 1 30 P. 
M to help arrange for this 
program

Mr Rhode* says this Is one 
of the best ever offered by Civ
il Defense. H U divided Into 

1 13 lessons which can be given 
■ In 16 hours. In other words 
|(>i ht two hour te^lont.

Leaaon No. 1. R*dto gcUve 
fall out and shelter. It outlined 
simple protective procesuBiiea 
Mut caa b* rafrted out at

home and community shelter* 
liTason 2, Hygiene and sani

tation.
I/*8son 3, Water and Food. 
l,esson No. 4, Shock.
5. Bleeding and bandaging.

HAMILTON VISITOR 
John Guest and Tommy 

Craigg of Hamilton hod buai- 
|ne*j here last Thursday and 
Friday. He bought some calves 

I and shipped them out.

IN LUBBOCK
Mr* B< >ri Murdoch and Mrt 

t'hfrlea Parks, Mrs. M. D. 
Fuller. Mr*. WtUie Rose visit
ed la Lubbock last week end 
and attended the homecoming 
al Tech.

6. Ariifit'ial re.<̂ plration.
7. Fractures and spltnting-
8. Transportation of Ike In- 

jured.
0. Burns.
10. Niir.v ng care of the sick 

anj Injured.
11. Infant and ch'M care.
12. Emergency child birth.

If you cannot be here on 
Monday he sure and watch for 
the date for courses te start.

We svill arrange for this 
course If enough Interest la 
*hown

For each lesson a 3SMM 
color filmstrip lUnatratlon (4m 
mMt Important points Ig !•- 
eluding.

D. J. Ymmg County Judge 
•t Mnk Ouunly.

The use of Improved drugs from the laboratorlas tha AmMl- 
m piammceuhcal industry haa dramaticnlly eM the numboi 

of war eoterana hoapttaliiad for tubereuloata, with grant anvUif* 
^  m P *y em. aocordlng to ftfuras relaased by the  ̂ atarans AxL 

elteUWen. Tha daily avemgs of TB pntianta in VA boo- 
p i ^  incraaaed Maadlly to a peak of l8,ISl in liM . Zn tlml 

the mtmber of paUanta began to dacUiM and bna Crappad 
MaBdiiy ateca, ranehtag a loer of 8,168 ki 10gl. *Tho garraooo Bi 
n  poUaist loag eon bo ntutbutog pitmoifly to doeMapmwt aC 
gKueUvo grag traoteaat far ttaa gtooBM** n VA  I

I!

I
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GrardNews
• y  M r*. Lata W rl«M

thava kad kwr mother Mr*. J ,  
IM. Johnston ia tbelr home for

We esind our sympathy to 
the family of Mr. aad Mrs. 
WaRar Brooks for (he pas:iins 
•way of her mother Mrs. £(• 
fia BatItS at AbUeac Sunday, 
■ha had been seriously sick 
■ r  aaaae time. Burial was 
at dm Nasr nl chapel at Rotan

pper cuesta la the O M. 
iDe home Sundry nisht 
I their son L. J. Bcadk- 
artfa and children of Lub-

, several da.vs.
Mr. aiid Mrs Pike Murphy 

 ̂aad chiklrea of Lubbock were 
supper fuesu ia the home of 
his mother Mrs. J. A. Murphy 
s>uiiday.

.Ur. uad .Ui;i. Jess Bruoks 
Visited ui Haskell with h e r  
sister Mr and Mrs. Eoaards 
Sunday. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwards hate t<c«n on the sick 
list for some cane.

;  I

Mis . O. H. Brown. Mrs Dee 
Baadolph and children a t  Ah- 
ttene visited Sunday evcnlna 
Bk the home of Dr. aad Mrs. Hodge and son Jimmie of Lub 
MeLaury. ^bock Thursday etenlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huanicut Mr. and Mrs. Cb£f Long re

eelved •  vaO Friday from a Ted Darden. He rriamed It 
son Owyn teMag them of the his )ob la New Mcako. 
arrival of their new daughterj Mr. aad Mrs. A. C. WtBer.
Fameta who weighed 5 lbs left Friday
She is the grand daughter of "where they will visit wfth his 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Long Aad brother who recently retuiacd 
Mr. and Mrs. Mdlard Sailth of home after three ircars over
Spur.

Mrs. Long left Soturday for 
Albuqueniuc where she will

teas ia sevice.a
Mis Ols Young of Jaytea

Mr. and Mrs. C. Roy Will
iams drove to Lubbock Sunday 
and visited their praod son

spend the next two weeks *pm* Friday night aad Satur
day in the hoam of Mr. aad 
Mrs. Olfce BuraL.

them aad then she srill bring 
Bobble aad Paamla home with 
her while the will move
fixHB Albnqucrque to Amar.
illo.

Judge ŝnd Mrs. Youag. Mr. 
aad Mrs Bud 1-uaa were sur
pnsed with a going away porty ^  ___  _  _________

RM Lre S i t e  H . . .  ' ' 2 I Z *  "

out for a birthday diaoer. (present them with gifts aad 
CuesU ;n the borne of them well la their new,

W3* homes The Youngs moved to Mr. and Mrs Raymond Ev-

Mr. aad Mrs Stdaey C.oad 
win of Emporia. Kans. are 
spendiag their vacaboo with 
her mother Mis. Waller Drig 
geis aad W. J.

Mr aad Mrs Kenneth Nun

BE SURE TO VOTE NOVEMBER 6
A n d

/Ze. ~ £ h cL

ODESSA VtSiTOff—̂   ̂ . { whaa Lgfwm wwu ui hunr nrw .
and Mrs. W. A. Perry
.*i**i*L Jsytoa Thursday. Mr. aad Mrs aadU of Odesaa visited her

Luna will move to Lubbock^parrats Mr. and Mrs. Jobs
I Hsriisoo sad other iwlifivt 

Mr. and Mrs Olbe Buril the week end.
drove to Abilene last Thurs | ........  .........
day lad purrhased a new'TO STEPHENVILLE 
outoatic washer. |

j Mrs. Maud *uqua of Dcs.'
; demons visited last week in 
‘ the borne of klis. Mottle
FiKiua. They visited their nei- 
ce Mis . Mae Johasoa and Mr 
Canale Sherer. Mrs. Johnsoo 
is improting.

j Mr sad Mrs Jess BrooksJerry Sadler
T o  A  S E C O N D  T E R M  A s

Land Commissioner
H IS  R c C O R D : $ 21 8  M illions V o lu m e

80 ,0 0 0  V e te ra n s  S e rv ed

of Dee ' *****
business ia StephenriUe over

-4. .- r 1.

il4 *lbal/Udaear

I Mr. and Mrs W. A. Ferry 
s ^  irayae vislaed bat Sunday 
la the hoise of Mr. sad Mrs. 
Lowell R. heiSu n Mrs. Perry 
and hm JauMitcr Lsuiae dn'^> 
to Hm t '.oi and vbited M- 
Rct>ert$KC< mother Vrs 1-j 
am Smith who is »>ek.

Mr sad Mrs. Smith hveJ 
yeirs near .laytoo be 

fnee moxiag to Aspermorrt the 
preeeat home

Blr. and Mrs OUle H»»e ot 
Fort Werth visited ovtr the 
weekend with hb sister M > 
aad Mrs Earl Hsha. They aU 
vistted with their mother Mr' 
EOa Hale of Spur 

tin . r. H McGahi had 
•guest in her home over the 
i weekend her son Mr. and Mrs 
|j. D. M4-Gbha aad Linda. Mr. 
land Mn Alton Clark sad 
I Shorty who is a Itending eol 
lege in Abilene Mr sad Mrs 
Garth Gregory aad Patricia, 
aad Penny. Mr. and Mrs El 
am Griffia aad NIta were un 
able to be here since they 
were rislttag Ralph and faniily 
st Abtlene

Mr. and Mrs Charles Scott

\f4 Lubbock visited Sunday la 
the home of Mr and Mrs. C.
C. Kimmell.

Mr. and Mr*. Cvya Long, 
Lonya and Curt of D ekens 
V ." ted Mr. and Mrs WHIU 
I -• jrid John and Ronnie 
i.. ,> over the week end.

T C Sandlin left Friday 
oi hi? home in Muieshoe if 

ter spending some time here 
wdn hii partnl, .Mr and Mrs. 
T. C. SandUn Sr While here 
he helped shock some feed for 
his father B Ih the Sandlins 
have been sick but are Im 
prorlBg

Mr. and Mrs Sid Burrow 
and hoVi of Hamlin visited 
Sunday with their parenU Mr 
and Mrs Ode Burrow. They 
bod beer, to Lubbock to vlait 
bis brother Mr. and Mrs. 
Scotty Burrow and family' la 
their new home.

Mr and Mrs Ned Co* 
drove to Abilene Saturdiy and 
viwied ihur son Mr and Mrs 
M . k Cox and children.

Mr ood Mr*. Cieorgr I-sird 
and Margaret Ann of Buffalo 
G.ip spent the week end with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs.

I Craig Lytth sad rhlldm i.
Mr. and Mrs. Otcll Hager 

visited Stmday in Spur with 
his mother Mrs. Hager.

Mr*. M yrtle  Webb, ber dau 
ter M rs. Jake Sw earingen had 
buslneaa In Koian Thuraday.

Several families have been
very busy this past week mov
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Young mov> 
ed to Jayton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Ixing moved Into the 
Young home. Mr. ond Mrs.

AT B U lE 't  Ih '1

f u n h it u n i 
_ « ■  i u i c i . „ „  J

hcbySIdRRasliIhave been visttlag la Loviag 
ton with their daughters Mr. |' 
and Mrs. Jim Huff and girls Ermu Upiid or ninWmui s dsr- 
Mr oad Mrs Than H'lff , » » *  promptly r s b ^
boys returned home Saturday.

Wren Darden left Friday af J” ****
t «  spemlmg sev^al days with ZCIIIO
hU parenas Mr sad Mrs i

YOU H A V E>  BIG STAKE 
IN TUESDAY'S glEaiON!

dirt JM  T$itts does not Ml into the hoods 
of 00 krespooside, odhtant mioority.

* * ♦

“VW y didn't you *el me that you were che^man 

aad W ynots y ssbar of the county dalepahuw that 

lutod mvanimousty fur Lyndon Johnson foe Prusidant 

la IH 0 7  I thou9 ht you hated him. Goodbye.**

"You didn't te l me about toLn^ evens y (. om 

K B s  Sol Estes and usin9  hit oirpUn# far two 

wools to comp si90 across the state whan you ran 

in IfCO. I have vorlod my Ust day. Goodbye.**

V

"r<o  boon helping to boW ot»c* 

bone (or M  yoorv Too can't caf 

a l of us crooks imlets you aamu 

a (uw asampiut- Yu . dnla't cam- 

piain abuut craekad stadiaas 

wbon Jaha Tower <vitt boro*y mode 

R. C oma got »-y bsm psf ihckor.**

7

**Yeo ^ ' t  to l ms thot *<t was rsa ly YO U  

who carriad lo t  13 down ia J»o WoBs 

Comity the last tisna you roa for gomm or. 

Toks mo off yom m atag fat. Goodbye.**

i d -

"W h y did yoo lake a»y 

RspubBcsa aMaoy aad buy

yOorsoM  la d sp sa ^ o n tT  I 

went to ho^  sem sbsdy whe 

fast osbamod of fat p arty.

T ie  party swfachsri for 

yoo R to o ^  tbo Dsmo erotic po 

yoo go f boo* (or goromor. I < 

knows sAo* party bo bofaags fa (or mars tbpn a | 

year at a Wms. G e o *y e ."  |

fssd M . A h .

DEMOCRAT JOHN CONNALLY
Has a ipaciflc 71-point program for progress 

for a l our poopis
• tfstingulshad record of tuccau In private 
Kf# and public sarvico

HIS REPUBLICAN OPPONENT
9  W as twice defeated as a Democrat before 

switching parfios
9  H m  spent Im  time attacking tha President and 

Yica Fresident of tha U.S.
^  Voted eM inst incroetad paniions and farm-to-market 

ream, but compaigned for a pay ralsa for him
self by pitching a pup tent on tha Capitol lawn!

YOTE FOR PROGRESS. VOTE TO KEEP THE LOWEST TAXES OF 
T T C 10 BIGGEST STATES IN THE NATION. VOTE DEMOCRATIC!

x CONNALLY ^
FOR GOVERNOR!

I h U k

B. Obwb iWcM. €>■ *■■■

show-offs, lot's foco iti 
WKon wo (ako. complete core of

a cor, wo tako gonuine pcrsonol 
pHdo bi how thot cor rvtiel On o steody 

d(ol of Shomrock FrodsKts ond our
corofol eorvico, your cor’s going to 

nut OOODI Yoo'H bo glod . ..
wo*M bo glodl Try wtl

Bill
W illiam s

lA llD W rig lit3 1 b c ln --3 !)c  R O U R  Ghd 25 lb C h  baj 1.B 
BISCUITS Kid). 6 f o r C H l l I  GekwM i beass #  oz 5!t

n S S lU K ia  B g l l r o l lp k ! )8 c | T ID E 0 R (M R  large %

ROAST ,u
Oaf

BOB cn While Swan BOO can

NEWPOTATOES 2 cans - 25c PORK ami BEANS 2cw 2Sc
• Yellow or Devil Pood

/I 1 fF V l WWOw "  P»^too Fatio brsnd

C A K E N K  (W o la b o x  29c MEXICAN DINNERS each «e
Fats

TOMATOSADCE 3 cans 25c i ORANGE j u ic e  8 for -  l i

Jayton Food Store

HE

VF

VI
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Book Re\iev/
By Ann« Fowitr

lU not too Pirly to itArt 
telpuxr y « ‘'‘ children think «b- 
L  thrir future. •■y» Mre.

M. M«rre the Kent Co. 
Home DeinoiutrkUon ocent. 

t v  work they choo«>. their 
will determine their 

In the world. It Is Im- 
l^ n t  for them to chooee 
j^ ly  Th«t U why you ought 
10 pro>ide every opportunity 
|t)r them to become arquetn- 
Kd with ai many different 
Toratlofî  ja poatible, 

tVy need to ■ tart In high 
ichool by taking eouraea that 
pill provide a good back 
p̂ PiiKi for their future career. 

The career they choose will 
In selecting the college 

ft vocational achool they 
ibould attend.
Help your children to unfold 

, future both you and your 
child will he proud to be a 
part, laya Mra. Marra.

here from  KCRMIT

Bobby Hicka and son of j 
Krrmlt spent a few days last 
vTfk with Mr. and Mra. Mon- 
iw D-ivIs and Kenneth.

VFRNON VISITOR 
Mr. and Mra. Dan Holloway 

ind son of Vernon spent last 
week end here wlah her par- 
enu Mr. and Mra. Robert 
Moroe.

VISITS MOTHER 
Mr. and Mra. Hamlin Stan- 

TiinH have been In California 
vuitlng her mother Mra. H. E. 
Duncan who hat not been 
wrU.

MAKES HONOR ROLL 
Thomas Roger Avant o f 

Ji>1on wis on the honor roll 
It the Schreiner Institute for 
the flrst six wucka.

Hr It a eollege atadent at 
the Institute.

t h e  WOR.^i OF 
ANNE FRANK

Contain the contenta of the 
tyo notefxtks Anne Frank* left 
behind her oo the day *h« *nd 
her family were arretted by 
the Dutch Naxi poUre and ba- 
ken off to concentration ramp

fine conUint her diery *nd 
the other her petwonal remln- 
itcenres. Raaays and storlea 
reeolleetlon.s of |rf>hool and of 
her early ||f« in Amsterdam

In March 194S the died In 
Bergen—Belaen leaving behind 
a legacy for all the world to 
read.

Anne waa bom In Frankurt. 
Germany on June 12. 1929 to 
wealthy Jewish parents. When 
Hitler came to power in 1939 
they moved to Amsterdam In 
duly 1942 they remained hid
den In small group of rooms 
behind Frunk'a former offices 
and during this time Anne was 
writing continually. further- 
tng her desire to be a writer.

Her diary deserihrs * typi
cal day In their hiding pUre 
and all the details

Her old world had crumbled 
her new world wa* fille<l with 
misery.

There la no wav of knowing 
her thoughts on the night be
fore the Nail |>ollrr storme 1 
In and look her away. In the 
heap of papers and hook..* the 
police had dumped on the floor 
during the search for valuah- 
lea. friends later found Anne’s 
notetxmks and put them aside 
for the day when she would 
come back for them a time 
that never came.

This book is on file m the 
Kent County library.

FOR SALE

100 acres of land 5 miles 
weat of Girard, one Rwirlh of 
the mlnmls. 83 acre* In eul-' 
tivation. 17 acres In grass.

G. D. Fincher. .Jayton. Tel
ephone CE7 2178 11 life

SALMON Cham 303 can

CABBAGE lb .

59c

5c

C R IS C O
Hbcan 0 9 .

CHILI Boss brand brick 1 lb 

APPLES Comstock Pie No, 2

S D G A R  
51b bag 4 9

.49

19c

, aveRYTUiUO HS THIS
^OKoccPcy LOOKS eo 
OOOO I COULO GO 

evEtWTWNG

Biscuits
3 cats 1 9 .

H a l l ' s
F o o d  S to re

S T R A W B E R R I E S
Eton Frozen 5 p k g $ $ l

a-

ORANGE M C E  pie sweet 6 oz 19c

PORK n BEANS Concho 303 10c

SPUDS Russets 10 lbs 1 ;
Banana Squash i 
1 •

Wesh 10c

Corn Our Darling 203 19c

TASTY FRANKS
Wrigbis I l b p b g 3 9 '

WHERE PRICE AND 
QUALITY MEET
Top Elite Feeds 

Formerly General Mills

WARD FEED AND 
S U P P L Y
in Aspermont

IFe Crrn Fill All of your Planting 

Seed Needs

I

7//f J a y i v n

C h r o n ic l e
AFTON E. RICHARDS 
Uwaar-Edltor-PuMlsber 

Publltbed tvery Tburaday at 
ihe Chranicla Building la Jay. 
too, Kent County. Tcaai.

Entered aa Seemid Claaa 
I Matter at the Poet Office at 
iayton, Teiaa.

, Jubacriptlon Price in Texas 2.94 
State aalee tax 6c. tslal 9.00 
In other states ........... S.OO

ADVERTISINO RATES: 
Classified. 3c per word first 

issue. 2c per word each auc- 
-eedlng issue. 5#c per laeue 
nliumum eberge.

Display Advertising g i v e n  
■pnn application.

! FOR SALE BEEF and HOOS 
(or your locker or your homa 

jfreexer. We have all aliea av I allable. Half or whole. Ahole 
sale prices. Blackshear Lock 
er Plant. Spur.

Phone CR-2^37l Spur.

b ad iato r  r e pa ir s

G O D F R E Y
motor c o m pan y

Unkle Zeke Sez:
Dear Editur:

Well. I went to the mail box 
tother day. and there in the j 
bar ditch was another copy of 
that big city paper what I was 
telling you bout a while back.

Well. I knew .Ma didn’t quite 
have dinner ready so I just 
leaned up againat a fence post 
and read a spell. And 1 found. 
something that was shore nuff, 
Interestin.

It said in this big city paper 
that over there In England a 
feller got put In Jail fer aellin 
a woman some milk fer her 
be by.

This feller admitted that he 
just made a mistake, that Ifn 
this woman’s baby had been a 
beer drinker he could have 
sold her some beer fer her 
boby and got In no trouble 
with the law.

He said the stores that sella 
milk have to eluse at -a certain 
hour, but the beer store* stay 
open longer. So the thing he" 
got in trouble with the law on 
was thot he was seUing milk 
instead of beer.

But don’t git in too big a 
hurry to make fun of them 
P'ngllshmen cause we got law* 

I jbt as had. Did you know it 
la again the law In Texas to 
drink beer or whiskey in a 
public place on a week day 
mornings at 12:30 a. m. hut 
you can do the same thing at 
12:30 on Sunday mornin and 
not violate no law?

1 aint no law-yer but I read 
that In a lawbook a year or

two ago. I
I was a settin on the bench' 

there on knowledge comer In' 
town the other dayand I heerdl 
a couple of fellers a talkln | 
bout the president. One of  ̂
them said he didn’t like the 
president none a tall. The 
other wanted to know why for-

I
They argued fer a long time 

and I never did hear him say 
why, exrept he didn’t like the 
way be combed his hair. j

Well, I gotta get along. I 
ZEKE '

POOL
Your Votes‘F or

POOL
for ^

C O N G R E S S M A N
A T LARGE

(Pol. Ad— for by Jo* Pool)

J Wonderful Line of New Furnishings 
Arriving Daily

SHOP and SWAP

Fashion Farnitare and Appliance
Spur, Taxas

Notice • Elderly People
W* Hava Recently been graded for Gorernmant 

Vendor Program

Anyone drawing Old Age Assistance of Any Kind 

Should Come in and Talk to Me at Onxa

P I K E  N I C H O L S
Kent Cwmly Narsing Hone

C' YOU FAVOR A FINANCIAL 
INSTITUTION THAT IS FOR KENT

COUNTY ALL THE W A Y .. .
V O T E  F O R . . .

KENT COUNTY

State Bank
Jayton Texas

Member Federal Deposit Insurance 
All Deposits Insured np lo flO,00000

VISITING'
Mrs. Monroe Davl* visited 

Mrs Barbara Hleks and two 
children last Saturday and 
Sunday.

KING DRIVEIN 
T H E A T R E

a s p e r m o n t , TEXAS 
ADMISSION SOc

Children under 12 - ISc

Comfort^ silence and 

luxury to challenge any 

car from anywhere

There’s a lot underneath the beauty of the '63 
Chevrolet. Its roomy, (X>mfortable Body by 
FLsher screens out noise and shock. There’s 
instant resjionse in a choice of 6- or 8-cylinder 
engines, a host of refinements to make it run 
and look like new longer, and plenty more 
that make it hard to bx-Iieve it’s a low-priced 
car. But your Chevrolet deak*r can prove it!

•4

Tht ma*e more 
depend on

Friday and Saturday

Stanley Baker 
Victor McLaglen

Sec Fury
plus Spanith Picture

Sunday • Monday - Tuetday

William Holden 
Lila Palmer

The Counterfeit 
Traitor

Wednesday and Thursday

Robert Webber 
Anns Slen

The Nan and the 
Sergeant

IH t ChetroUl tmpola Sport Sedan tkarre tie eartfree Jet-emoothneie wUk tkr neie Bel A in and Bieeaptml

Ash about "G o  with tha Greats," a special record album of top artists and hits and see four entirety 
different kinds of cars at your Chevrolet dealer's— '63 Chevrolet, Chevy II,  Corvair and Corvatte

HALL - WILD CHEVROLET CO
Phone CE7-21B2 J  ' loyton Texas

0

i.i



t »  W  abav*

ft ^ftd tijftM 1 fciJC.AS IF'
5% M M  t o  * d  « «  fc^  ^  * 1 * ^

h*. *_____'«H l te d H M  k »  ^  . ^ l  M to *  te h«r«%r •• a
[ I tH n iU d  arm*.

awl tWa m trd

\Leher to tke Editor]
m ar m  Jay%m

iLaaal Maaa*

a* tfcay *” **«eor»erauoe*. that the C ^w ty

M 4

«  m  muck aw» iti 
ttatv art more ol| 
Um r  actaaSy arc.

rate UMa patet Wet 
maa iar Alan SWt . 
aim art Hoped to cr« !

'•of KcM at Stale of THaaa

OMt mt oOce b«l
•o He ran Ho cot etected 

M o re  otectloo time aO tbe^

Dr. 0 . R. Clooie
CNiaorHACTOX 

s ^ a .  T cx A s

kept a to

a IM of talluac bM wHea J«i* e  of aald r irm TJ-,
boo tlaae cooao* they J*“ * located aa the co«rt hooae la 
hav^ om xme ewA. a *  nty of Jayto*. Tyxaa. ^

------------- I to Uto hour of !• a. m. o'olark
^  ^  >iea'eeaber IS. IM S orml

?*»* ^  ^  *»***» bid* lor OIL Ob* aad Miocral
when it r a ^  to*t two or three! ^  ^  loDo«ii* demo-

can aecenad* the ^  property amniied to Hiidt 
peth Cbonty . Teaa* to wlt- 

Ttomc an of Sectaon No*. M  
aM  2S. Bktrk 74. PSL *M  
SmtMO S. MorO 7S PSL 

aoMy. Tcaaa. 
or leaa**

•* »«*« b»« troc*

U  an the propacanda the
.•oha Birv.n aociet  ̂ is p%:tmd 
« i i  19 mm, we are aIrwMy to ,.  . ..
hope)*** coodrtam. h o  part as 
wen noU oeer and dto. ^ peimarr a

But throe htreher* pm* cooU c«i«dtod ten -IP  
be WTWOd Vhat do yoo t h w A T '^ ^  Worn m  too:

proetatoM of the CoostiUittoh

f Texas coremla* the leaaiaf 
C W m \  o r  KK?fT ^  County School land.

N.uce is hereby cteer tc a*>'
(T«*Oa Mmeeroed bv;. I h e | At the esplratioa of the time 

CWtotj U  Kent " the St. Ic ‘ »pr<-‘f;rd lor recelvlnc bid*.

Dear S ir 
Cto the Itrst two 

of yowr catooia to the last la-
awe of the Cbrm icie ------ •* . .........  _ -  ------- _  .
cotoweeit. Pot ie« me toirw deL||^ ^  tor Kent County the Co.nml^sl.wrH C «  rt
oa yowr privacy taoc ewawch toc,Md to the CtHinin^n, of KcM
to aficr yew a — cere roto* hau»r. to the Ctty of Jajtoo. house, hi the **2^^*** 
phmewt ow the aowwd cood|yy^«« Kent Couaty. Tvaaa. up and Courtly. Any bid  ̂or b l^  
art—  yaw oOsred to the bal-l|, toe hour of !• •' oclodt recolx-ed ylU be considered by 
awce of yowr caiuma U -  Nofeoibcr IS. IfJT

I ttonh It oas the beat !
have aeew from yawr p—  a____ _ _  ..

miî dooers Court resenes the 
ri#ht. if la lU  judcinent the 
bids submitted do noi repre- 
tni the fiir value of such

yao have owraed 
Certawdy A as Car

"href

Aspennoot Mon n i s i
Shop Just Swtit in Atgse wont

Maoumsnts -  Granite - Warble
Poymowt Pij 

WiN Approciale y
‘an 8«  Arranged 
buau— s large or

Rrght

Small

r tooars to he ow
Texas Piudwrer's 

with a 40 acre pootosc 
d to praradi tor 

aa awBiial delay rowtal far the 
petvdept af

and
1-0 royalty

*aeak“  Irref, 
I hehevo

aa I am yssttme my mtwry 
■here I have pwt my aaawch 

Vow w S  flad ewrkwed here- 
tnto t5— e af Cwde Sam s

and lard ywi
riba.

C R.AT VTLU AM S 
GlrarA, Texax

leaoe*

N O W  IS  
T H E I I H E

’ Any and aB 
Shan eoatato a

fa n  h-pxae* and royalDes due 
the Stale of TOxan. shaS he 
drductod by the Vesme from 
the oaas— i pnyahle to the tos- 

l i — . owd tha tor v ..c e  toal 
[I \ hshle to ''to  ef S*v 
I aa Irr all its pr rttoe. gf the

[royaJEie*
I At the expfraitow at the time 
ipiciftid tor

•  Baild .4 .Vfu; Home
•  Faint and Repair
•  Remodel - Adi a Room
•  ^3iiJ Nevt Bams or Sheds 
%Make needed Improvements

Low Interest Financing 
Small Monthly Payments

N O R R I S
L U M B E R

COMPANY

! j l  t xa* wiB reti.1.** at l:>e * public hearing nill be^heW

-  „  oral*the Comm«s.-io€»cr.» Court and
H -* at Oil. U a . and MiwTi>*the highest bid accepted, pro- 
fjeas e on the toi|oni:tx n-.vW ed however, dial suJd Corn** 
am ..td property w D»v 
md warlto Counties. Texas. |

THB JAVTOfi C M R O fflC tl, PtIO AV. NOVBMBti ,,

Shirfe/s beauty Sk
ina * - op

I want to

BE SG aU of U h o r. 4 '  
14 1". 1*. ?4. sad 25 in Lev 
fwe No MS Kent CMBtv 
School Land to Msrtrn and 
Dwwaaei Cawntten. Tcxa». each 
I, shoe cowtawung 177.12 teres 
at hwd. wwre ar tex. .

Such '.abors to he K*c»el frr 
t Irrm  af or noi more t*- *■ 
Ikee *5* years aad shstl m oxi
de foe aa aa— -il ra ru l of 
•IT7.12 pee labor, for the 
privilege of defemn. dritUng 
— v*t—  and <>*an 
for the wwal sad nirtomarv 
ewe-eicTi'S royxUy on oil. eas 
aad othrf aam.'e^N with a 44 
acre poufme pi*'*' cion Sue'i 
le—  toaB be awarded tn ae- 

***^.rordawm with t-he appUcable 
«auxe

Vase or leases, to reject the 
Mino.

■Surned D. J  Young, County 
Judge. Kent County, Texas.

4tc IIM 11123

I Will nppreclato Your Besuty Work 
CAUL C » T -»M I POK AProiNTWEHT 

Shirley Oak lay -  Owner

Bilco Gasoline 26.9c Per Gallon
We can tall JlM*« »»••• Vou dent oay bg h,

Bv lha harrol at thg pump -  U.Sc par gallan 
YOU ran P*T ^

M has tha baol hnmun wppar cylinder lubricant 
Dioaoi hial by hto at the pump tha

If yowr car shakao and thimmlo* lot ut correct H 
g - trw ^lancto# Ytoir w ^ .  <^arto.ttsd Rnuh, 

iTxport A-tom ollc Tronamlaitoo Repsir

Bill WiHiflim Service and Snpply

Our Gin
V ISIT SOU

Wrv J — mw loteaston and] 
—  the plaee He has ahrs.xs' Debtor iper.t loot week end | 
— w a wsrceni to eswrrinmr! ■** Mr and Wrv. Jtmmlel'r

say he .-s
■ a wdi bo h c M .^  ^

packed

Oawrt

CBy

to the C— U.4kM«v 
Room of Kewt Cowwty 
honae to Che to^vvvnid 
and Cbwnty Any tod or toda 
received wfll be car liderad awd 
ky CawMstootowert Cvuui and 
the htohcM awd beat had a r-

Ithto

af such

Cawn

mode any effort to bona* b 
tiohm aPy m tbos cnmpnu 
I om twre he s, tor tom. I 
cowae C— nahy served h 
(a^thfuSy tar many yenrs.

He ha* ahsayx been a se.f

It i

Every
-« M . M m  ital*Aowid be

caod D . J  Tai 
le. Kent Cawwt]
4«c 14»4 1112

Texas

WOTtCE TO  BIOOCRS 
tods w fl be recerved at the 

oflsct of If a  GitoreWh. Snpt- 
!of iho G h n ri SchnoL M  uwol
4 p m Mewday. Kwr 12 ow

jCnwwiBy tar Gw«y

•e stair wefL 
He wil. aiig e

Texas

He h  a

Cm -
.•Csotro f Mr K

^ 1 ,..___ _ A  Da KDCX
«t;C ira rd . Tex—

Jrct awy

aaghL T h e  
the ngW to re
ap leds If m 

too d< dc wot

repn-em  the

a

**e< M M
* t'e  Carard
••* M i l l  he 1«« n i

1 _ _ _ _ _ _

, G ET TX C  P A M o J s ' i  m 
real at bw

WAJITCO

VISITS m o t h e r

Mrs Marvm She trod N-Kited 
her mfdher at the Rest Home 
at Rotan

VISITS PARENTS

Mr md Mrs BiBie Gle—  
Veawil aad daaghlev of Mid
land vwned to* parents Mr 
aad Mr* Bit Vcwcil here 
Inst wwck

visrriiaG
Mr* Maarme Dsbrefl vteled 

bot Bwnday with Dr and Mrs 
V  M McLawrr

Rolling

GOOD SAMPLES - GOOD TURNOVTS 
Oar Best Recommendation Is Our Large Group 

of Satisfied Customers

Gin Your Cotton With

Jayton Farmers 
Cooperative Cin

r^i
4̂/J

CVECX t b o m a s

>■
SXE ME

•ATCw ES CLEa s iCO

Cryula^
.eek oair TSe.

AEiTsrs w nrcH  c l -w c  
•aymn. Tetao

• A N TED

I T
'-•1

*V ~—-V—. .

I  B « m S  W i i v e
ltd ic..-, -at

*c a«.

IV*

/
-̂ 1

y

■■**' to PI
Cide to Sewr

t ^ A n S .  n—

to rm r vnnek at pH
O J k t e  hiENN

t-CT US SLAVOtoTER vOUBy 
BEET sr h—  Mignii. cm— .

.............. yours in a  M edallion Home!

^ 6 m t f w

N o w  Ford R iirlane h a s  h Ca I SJU I V I  VYN

The hot new rniddleweight with \^8 
punch goes fuH line for 63...wlth a lively 

choice ol nine rnodela.. hardtops. vvagoris.sedarisl

Thto to

V ^ l T e x j  L t i l i l i f s
C /■..**/

h ^ f t o i l M k l

btof hfOtoid tor a cat tfuEi big wtwf* it counts— but not toftoto 
whgi ford faiduno has tor you nowr*

ottog tmm itottdhweî  hardioptl Throw sporty now middto 
: CAR Itoo dto big or— ' four swank r«rw mrddlrwotsht sodanst 

iBC «f ford's imtoitod corwtruciiort. they aH givu you btg-car 
. ui a tmaf and iwmbto new wie that's waty to p«rk 

i bar IBS tori Costs Wm d— s some compacts. (Yew even hove the 
or fwto gptaoisat V-ds or a ttondbrd Srx)

saes ?outone even more practical, d stays on the road and off dw  
to htop to fords Isnce-arYear or every bjOOD-Milc Matntonanco.

iM Ie s f. 
pcarslFORD

GOODAU. FORD SALES
Did CEatni 7-2142 toNBi if  /taa, t«»*


